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of angleof attackontheboundarylayerofa cone.Laminarflowover
conesat smallangleof attackhasbeenstudied(ref.1)by usinga lin-
earizationf thenonlinearboundary-layerequationsfora coneasderived
inreference2. Inreferences3 and4, theresultsofreference1 have
beenextendedto coverthecombinedeffectof spinandsmallangleof







equationsforlsxgeangleof attackintheplaneof symmetry.Heat- *-
transfersolutionswereslsoobtainedinreference6 by notingthatfor











theuseof a deskcalculator.An integralmethodispresentedherein: n“



















Y = 0- andthecoord&atex is definedsothatthebodycrosssections
aresimilarforvariousvaluesof x. Theseequationscanthereforebe
appliedtoa coneat angleof attackwiththecoordinatex alonga —
generatory perpendiculartotheconesurface,and x~q onthecirc-
umferenceofthecone,where,9 isthemeridional.anglemeasuredfrom
thewindwardgeneratorontheplaneof syumi=tryand ~ isthesineOf
theconesemivertexangleTS.Figure1 she@ thiscoordinatesystem.
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P = PRT (le)
.









































u= uejv=ve=O, w= we~~=laty= 5
.













!!Uu= p%l*(l - u*)dyo
f
6
tUw‘ p*#(l - u*)dyo
6
L=J ‘*w*(w: - #)dy
f
5
c~= o p*u*(w$g- “q’y
f
5
klu = o P*~*(l - @*)@
f
5










U*. u/ue P*= P/Pe
W*= w/ue P*= P/Pe































































































= al~ + a2q2 + a3r13 (18a)
W*
= blv+b2v2 +b3V3 (Mb}
O*= C1’fl+ c#12+ c3q3 (18c)
Substitutingboundaryconditions(17)intoequations(18),the
assumedprofilesbecome
u*= (3- 27)~2+ a~(l-

















































where K is anunknownproportionalitypar~eter.ThequantitiesK,
peJ pe~ ‘d ‘e are assumedto vary with !l- but not with X. The
assumptionf expression(21)forthelsminarboundary-layerthickness











plifiedby restrictingthemto theplaneofgymmetry.In theplaneof





willbe solvedhereinonlyforthecase @ =-O where~becauseof sym-




necessaryto differentiateitwithrespect~ @ beforerestrictingit to
theplaneof symmetry.For W= 0,equations(14a)and(14c)areiden-
ticalsothat u*= @* and a= C. It is,“therefore,onlynecessary- —






















Thequantities.& and ~T~ srefunctionsoftheflowattheouter
edgeoftheboundarylayerandcanbe evaluatedfromdatatabulatedinthe
M.I.T.tablesof flowovera cone(refs.8 and9). As giveninreference
5, thesequantitieswe
(23)
where a istheangleof attack,B isthesineoftheconesemivertex
angle,andallotherquantitiesontherightsideof theequationsarein
thenotationof references8 and9. Thebsrredquantitiesreferto zero
an~e of attack.
Thequantities given in equations(23)and(24)areexactup tothe
orderof a2 buttermsofhigherorderof a me considerednegligible.
Thisassumptionsetsanupperllmitontheangleof attack.Thislimit

























































equalto theexactskin-frictioncoefficientsa givenin equations(29)












3.5964$ + 4.0350~ +* ()@2 dw~db ()1db 2——8“5mow + 1“4167d~ d4+ ‘“6667~ - .j(sy+(s][35+17*7.6*+.2.856(;-1)(,+*)]=-.+%
(31b)
1+
Theseboundary-layerequaticmscanbe solvedsimultaneouslyto give g
db/d#?and C/K2 oncetheconditionsoftheproblemaregiven.
Solutionsoftheboundary-layerequationsforthewindwsrdgenerator






































integrsl teckmique,the nonlinear partial. differential
equationsforthelsminarboundarylayerovera coneat sngleof attack
. srereducedin theplaneof symmetryto a setof simultaneousalgebraic
equations.Third-degreepolynomialsareassumedforbothvelocityzmd
enthalpyprofiles.Theapproximatesolutionsagreewithexactsolu-




































































































transformedcoordinatep rpendicularto surfaceof cone
























x at distancex alonggenerator


















of a coneat sngleofattack.Theanslysisis,however,limitedtothe








Conesurface to free-stream stagnationtemperatureratio
Semivertexangle of cone
Angle of”attack
following quantities ~e to be evsluated:
where a and fl . sin d sregivenandtheotherquantitieson theright
sideof theequationssregiveninreferences8 and9. Thebarredquan-
titiesreferto zeroangleof attack.





[;(gy+(2][3,+,7.706 *+.2.856 (*-.) [+*)]= -35-$%
Theseequationscanbe solvedsimultaneouslytoobtaindb/d@ end IP
C/K2. Sincethesecondequationisquadraticin db/d@,twosolutions
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o 0 0 0.33210.3321 0.42380.4514
.6 .4330 .4318 .5527 .5837






















0.5 0 0 0.33210.3321 0.59230.6079
.6 .4468 .4455 .7888 .7910
1.2 .5367 .5346 .9460 .9417
2.5 0 0.33210.3321 1.24301.2920
.6 .4944 .4912 1.59221.6159
1.2 .6092 .6045 1.89981.9147
5.0 0 0.3323-0.3321 1.89371:9726
.6 .5291 .5247 2.30342.3565




















































































































(b)Ratioof wmface temperat~to fme-strea!u
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parameter,k
totaltemperature,T#+ . 0.5.
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Exactsolution(ref.6)



















Clmumfmentlel veloclty-gmdiemtpemmeter, k i=!
temperature to free-streamtotalt-emperdmre,T~/TO- 1.0. >
!=l
ad bmt-tmnafer yametmB from exact~a approximateaolut5.cmsin plane *
.
w
m
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